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Ladies' ining Hall.

Meals 15 cents and up.

The UTOPIA is a
thoroughly up-to-da- te re-

sort for hungry people,
especially the SADIES.

Clean, cool, and

DJJUYTON, 171
A. D. DAYTON. 10! I1
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THE FUNKE.

Seo "Town Topics" nt tho Funko on
Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday, Sop
tember 25th, 2Gth and 27th. It to ono
of tho funniest farces. Comic equa-

tions follow ono another. Sides will
acho from laughter as complication after
complication arieoe, and amusing situa-
tions follow each other in such rapid
BUCcoEflion that tho laughter is almost
continuous. Characters uro all in tho
hands of prominent farceurs. Tho girls
are all protty, young and well-gowne- d.

And thero is enough of them who can
sing, danca and act to fill the stage.

Frico3 15, 25, 35, 50 and 75 cents.
Seats now on Bale. I

U"Do you sleep here?" asked a
summer cottager 'at Bar Harbor of a
domestic, whom she was anxious to
keep until the end of tho season.

"Sure I don't ma'am," was the reply,
"becauBo tho Bnorin' of the ocean kapes
me awake all night."

THE IMJISKIE
Adoxiclearj
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The Nebraska Sanitarium.

way.

company

Matinee

Located at College View, Nebr., offers the following inducements to the'
tired suffering public are seeking Health, Rest and Comfort:-1- - '

institution is situated on an ele Scientifically classified dietary,THE site, overlooking the city of
Lincoln, which lies throe miles to Laboratory of hygiene foribacteriologi- -

tho northwest, and with which it cal and microscopical investigation.
is connected by an electric street rail

One of tho most healthy locations be
tween the Mississippi River and tho
Rocky Mountains.

A well regulated institution for the
treatment of all chronic diseases.

Water of unusual purity.
BathBof every desciiption, including

tho Electric-ligh- t bath.

For giving rates further

NEBRASKA 8AXITARIUM,
Nebraska.

FIRST PUBLICATION 8KPT. 23, 1899-5- .

MASTER'S SALE.
Docket T. No. 132.
In tho circuit court of tho United Statos for

tho district of Nebraska. Hannah Oliver,
complainant, vs. John J. Davis, ot al, respond-
ents. Inchuncory.

FORECLOSURE OF MORTGAGE. .
Public notice is hereby Riven that in put

suanco and by virtuo of a decroo entered in tho
nbovo causo on tho 17th day of ovcinbor, 1898,
l.A. J.Snwyor. iniistor in chancery, of tho
circuit court of tho United States for tho dis-
trict of Nobruska, will on tho 21st day of Octo-
ber, 1899, at tho hour of two o'clock in tho
nftoruoon of said day at tho oast door of tho
county court building in tho city of
Lincoln, Nebraska, soil at public auction for
cash tho following property, to-wl- t:

Lot uumbor tlireo (3) in block number thrco
(3) Ploasant Hill Subdivision. Lincoln, situate
in Lancaster county, Nobraska.

A. J. Hawveh, Master in chancery.
& Fi.eiiabty. Solicitors for

complainant.

"Oh, mamma," said little Tommy at a
concert the other night while the cor-.netf-

was rendering a difficult occult
solo, "just hear the man, how he stut-
ters through his trumpet!"

Father, what is true politeness?
Most of it is lying, my son.

UNDER THE OF
L. I. CRAWFORD AND F. C. ZEHRUN6.

COR. O AND TWELFTH. PHONE 355.

rVtx&mtLeky9 Wednei
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All new this season and ever

by a of

15, 25, 35, 50, and 75

Seats now on sale. 10 and 25 cents.

and who

Webhtik

iclay, atidl
SeptemberaS, 26, tT.

The premiers comedy.
Broadway Comedians presenting' comedy

CYCLONE

TOWN TOPICS
better brig-hte- r than presented

unexcelled ability.
PRICES cents

'

BUCKSTAFF BROS.

Warranted to be the Best and Most Satisfactory
Range ever kind of fuel may be used,

that one item alone being economy.

These Ranges be a comfort in any
For what they ahe They are the cheapest

you can At least give one a trial.
We warrant you complete satisfaction. Write us

for full particulars.
5T30 O t , MIOOr,JV, Neb,
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Stomach fluids analyzed for dyspep
tics.

Aseptic operating rooms and surgical an(j Lunirs.
wards.

physicians, well-traine- with peculiar women,
large experience sanitarium Beflt of advantage8 for .treatment

of all forms chronic Incur- -
Trained nurses of both sexes. aD-- e ad patients not received.

circulars information, address,

College View,

described

DIRECTION

made. Any

would home.

buy.

diseases.

JEPSON'S TROUBLES.

"I don't know why it is," said Mrs.
Jopson, "that you will porsist in sharp-
ening your razor on tho cover of the
cyclopaedia. Half of the volumes are
all nicked, and I think it's just too aw
ful for nnythiug."

"I will tell you why I uso tho cyclo-

paedia," replied Mr. Jopson. "In the
Bret place, it puts a fine edge on my
razor. In tho second plao, no ono ever
thinks of reading the cyclopaedia, or
even refers to it, and I think it is better
to use it as a razor-str- op than not to
use it at all. Jn tho third place, you
went and took, my razor-str- op to make
hinges for the refrigerator. Your most
sudden, but not unusual, outburst, my
dear, is only similar in character to one
of three or four weeks ago, when you
wound my corkscrew into tho key-ho- le

of a bureau drawer that was stuck by
humidity, and then attempted to yank it
open. You broke tho corkscrew
repair aud made it useless, and you flew
into a wild empurpled when
you saw mo trying to pry tho cork out
of a bottle of claret with a silver fork."

Mrs. JepBon played a tattoo on the
carpet with her dainty Mario Antoi-
nette slippers, and bit her lips, bub said
nothing. She had so much to say that
she didn't know where or how to begin,
and consequently could say nothing at
all.

Mr. Jopson made up his mind that, as
he had hi9 wife at a disadvantage, he
would make the beBt of the golden op.
poriunity thus otrored, so made great,
haste, not knowing at what moment her1
power of speech might be restored.

"Only two weeks ago you mo that
I was not living up to myself or to the
dignity ot my house and family, because
I was wearing bono collar-butto- ns that
aro vended on the street at the rate of
throo for five cents, and you Btarapod
your dear littlo foot on the floor and
demauded a good and sufficient reason
for my departure from gold studs to
bono collar-butto- ns. And then you
flew into tearB when I smilod sweetly
upon you informed you that it was
all bocaueo you had appropriated my
studs to wear in your shirtwaist, and,
were wearing them at tho very moment
that you wore taking me to task for not
having them on, and"

Hero her power of speoch returned,
and Mr. Jopson took a reBt, while Mrs.
Jopson gave an exhibition which set
forth the flexibility and Bcope of the
English language. When sho subsided,
ho went on quietly.

"You should try to bo consistent, to
say the leaBt. Why do you uso my
lathoring-brus- h for tho muscilage when
you want to Btick autumn leaves in
your scrap book?" ;

"Did I over do that?" she almost
hissed.

don't know that you over did," he
repliod, "but I Bimply mention it as a
thing that I don't want you ever to do.

Skillful attention given to the ,iroat
ment of

Diseases of the Stomach and Digestive
System.

Diseases of the Eve. Ear. Nose. Thrnnt

Diseases toFour
in medical the

of
offensive

and
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beyond

passion

told

and
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Now if it over occurs to you to do it,
kindly don't do it, like a dear, good girl."

Despite her most frantic efforts to
look tierce she smiled a smile that was
like a ribbon of sunshine rippling
through n deep dark sky.

"And,'" ho continued, "whon you have
something in tho way of fixing to do,
don't use any of, my things without
asking mo first. Don't ever ask mo if I
missed it afterward. Novor

I t

manicure scissors to lift lacks
lamp wicks, with.'1

'I never, never,
Jepson, who wbb by

do!'
this

usa my
or trim

replied Ms.
time on tho

defensive,
"I know you don't, my dear, and

kindly continue not to do it, and then
I'll never uss your gold hat-p- in to clean
my pipe with. Now wouldn't you be
hopping mad if I were to ram that
delicate fragile gold hat-p- in through
tho stem of my brier-wo- od pipe?"

"Indeed I would!" sbo said with a
keen appreciation of an act so outrag-
eous. And then Bho camo up' closer
and closer, and said, probably to turn
the subject ot debate, or rather conflict:

"That standing collar doesn't appear
to be able to stand the humidity of to-

day. Why don't you put on a clean one
for dinner, dear?"

"Because I have not a clean one."
"Do you ineau to aay

you have on is your last :

'No."

that thut one
ilean collar?''

"Then where is it?" , .

"Why, you have it buttoned on your

shirt waist now." ,

"Now pleaso don't blow rae 'up,", she
ploaded.

'All right. May I sharpen my' razor
on the cyclopaedia?" ' '

"You may."
"And anothor thing," ho said in con-

clusion: ' 'Never, get mad at me for
anything, bocausp that spoils all my

attempts to be docont to you."
"All right, I won't," Bhesighod; "but

but--"
"But what?" he asked.
"But how did you come tq get that

yellow hair on your coat, sleeve" she
gasped

"That," ho e'aid,, lifting it 'up and
looking at it carefully ''that hair, came
to get' thore in this way: Beforo I
brushed my coat this raorningyou hurt-e- d

tho Scotch torrior's muotard-coloro- d

hair all tho way down the spina au-

tumn with my silver-backe- d ' clothes
brush."

R.K. Munkittrick,,in,Tho Buzar.

I'll mikoyou look like thirty cents'

remarked the facetious nickel uo it
rubbed up against the quarter.

A man does not havo to die in buttle
to serve bis country.

That's true. Botno could servo it just

bb well by dying quietly and poacofully
at homo. 1

8ubscribo for Tua Oouitiirit 1 n yur


